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THE RATE AND AMOUNT OF FOOD INTAKE AS
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Vomltinl of nonmedical oriliJt by retuded persons has been found to be
sreatly influenced by reinforcement procedures. To explicate the po•
sible influence of the rate and amount of food intake, a satiation procedure and a spacecl-eatina procedure were provided to three profoundly
retudld adults with this problem. Vomittq wu found to double or
triple after Mtiatlon for each saabject, and to docreue duriq spaced eat·
Ina for each subject; the decreue wu especially peat for the two subjects
who lamed to eat moll slowly after extended spaced eatina trainin..
These results suaest that vomitinl is caused ln larp part by exceuive
stomach loadiftl and can be effectively treated by recluctna the eatlnl
rate and/or amount of food intake. This aeneralizatlon may abo apply to
infants and to the buUmic binP-pufP cyclt of nonrttarded adultL

Psychoaenic vomitina for both retuded and nonretarded individuals hu been treated by behavioral proc;edures (see review by
Davis a:. Cuvo, 1980) such as aversive shock (Lana A Melamed,
1969; Kohlenbera, 1970; Luckey, Watson, & Musick, 1968);
time-out (Wriaht, Brown, A Andrews. 1978); social extinction
(Wolf, Bimbrauer, Williams. A Lawler, 1966); liquid irritants
(Sajwaj, Tibet, A Aaras. 1974); and overcorrection (Auin & Wesolowski, 1975; Duker & Seys. 1977). Food intake facton have
also been found to influence this "psychopnic" vomiting as in the
use of satiation (Jackson, Johnston, Ackron, & Crowley, 1975);
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ambulatory, she remained in a wheelchair most of the day. She
was observed to consume her meals rapidly, after which she besan
rwninatins and vomiting onto her bib, floor, or table-top. When
demands were made on her during class training, she often vom·
ited on the table-top puzzles in front of her.
Subject 3 served as a subjec& in a previous repon (Azrin et al.,
1986). In the present study, he apin received the procedure
(spaced·eatins) received previously. after reestablishina baseline,
for the purpose of replication. He also received the comparison
procedure of satiation (see below) for the fust time. He was a
profoundly retarded 22 year-old male with a Vineland Social Aae
Equivalent of 2 yean- 2 months. He was nonverbal, ambulatory,
moderately agressive, and had been institutionalized for 16 yean.
After vomitinL he often reconsumed the vomitus. Voluntary control wu indicated in that he often reacted to annoyances or
demands by othen by approachinl and vomitins directly on them.

The vomitinl response wu defined as the forceful expulsion
of a larae amount of vomitus (several ounces). The ruminative
chewina of food was not considered, nor was the passive drippina
of food from the comer of the mouth, which sometimes accompanied the ruminative chewins. Recordinas were taken durina the
entire waJcina day. Since the vomitins response was hiahly visible,
this extensive recordina was possible. A second observer independ·
ently recorded the behavior every fifth meal to obtain a measure
of reliabWty. Meal duration wu recorded as the time from the
fmt bite until meal completion.

Experimental Conclidons

IHHIIM Colldltl011
Durina the bueline condition, the subjects ate the institutional
meal normally provided and at their own rate.

Durina the satiation procedure, the subjects were siven double
the reaular meal as well as all the bread and milk desired. They
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were allow· to eat in their normal manner just as they did durina
the baseli:
lndition and were given the second tray upon corn.
pletion of
CU'St one. The additional bread and milk were given,
until the ., ect had ceaS<d eating. When five minutes elapsed
without e::: g, the subjec~ was given a prompt to resume. The
meal was terminated when five minutes elapsed without eating.

The spaced meal· time procedure based on the Mini-meal trainilll Pfotnm (Azrin A Armstrona. 1973) consisted of dividing each
of the regular three meals into five separate portions, each or
which was spaced IS minutes apart; the amount of food per day
was the same as if eaten at the recular undivided meal. Further.
the subjects were tau&ht to fill the spoon only to a nonnal level
and to do so only after swallowina the previous spoonfuL A S-sec
interval of interNption was provided for overloadina the spoon or
for reloadina prior to swallowina the previous spoonful.
The procedural sequence for Subject I was baseline- satiation
- baseline - spaced eatina. For Subject 2 the sequence wu baseline
- satiation - baseline - spaced eatina - baseline • spaced eatina.
For Subject 3, the sequence wu baseline- satiation- baselinespaced eatina.

RESULTS
lnterrater reliability was 96~ for the bueline periods, 89% for
the satiation procedure, and 909(, for the spaced eatina procedure.
Fiaure 1 shows that for all three subjects vomitina increased
durina the satiation procedure relative to the initial baseline level
and returned to initial baseline level when the satiation procedure
.... ! discontinued. Conversely, vomiting decreased relative to the
t' :eline level for all three Subjer•o; when the spaced eating pre>
cc~ure was in effect. After ex ten'
~xposure to the spaced eating
J: ocedure, vomitins was absent 1 .ubject 3, and near absent for
subject 2 (second introduction). , ne effect of both the satiation
and spaced eatina procedures was immediate, as was also each
return to bueline for all three subjects.
Fiaure 2 graphically displays the mean rate of vomiting for the
baseline, satiation, and spaced eatins conditions. The mean base-
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Fil, I. Tho number of vomitinl mpo11111 by three ret•ded adults durin1
bueline, a satiation proc:echare, and a spaced eatiq trainiftl pro~ram. Dwinl
Bueline, tbe subjects ate the reaular three meall per day at their own pace.
Durinl SAT, the satiation procedure, the subjects were ~ven u much food
durin~ the reiiUiar three meal-time periods u they could coniUme. Dunn1 the
Spaced Eatiq days, aU three subjects were tauaht to eat slowly with ea.:h
meal broken down into rive sepuare ponions spaced 15 minutes ap..-t.

line value irfcluded the data from the initial baseline taken: the
mean value for the satiation condition included the data of all
days under that procedure; and the mean value for the spaced
eatina condition included the data of all days under the procedur.e.
except for subject 2, where it included only the second application.
The subjects' weight, as measured at the end of the spaced eat·
ins condition. increased relative to baseline by 6 lbs for subject ~.
3 lbs for subject 3, and was the same for subject I. After satiation.
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Fia. 2. The mean number of vomitinl responses per day dunna Basebne.
Satiation, and Spaced Eatinl conditions for three subjects.

weiaht decreased by 2 lbs for subject 3, by 1 lb for subject I. and
was the same for subject 2. The time spent eatinl during the baSto
line condition was brief for all three subjects, averaging only :.
4.5, and 7.3 minutes per meal respectively. The spaced earin1
condition increased the mean duration of eating about seven·iold
for all three subjects: 16.5, 3S.S, and SO. I minutes. respe.:uvel~
The calculated eating time for the spaced eating procedure ~:t·
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eludes. of coune, the four 15-minute forced waitins periods separatinl the flve portions into which the reaular meal was divided.
All three subjects were observed to ruminate during all three
procedures: baseline, ~tiatio~, ~d spaced eatins.. No systematic
data were taken of this rummatton; the general unpression was
that rumination did not chanae substantially. Subject 3 learned to
eat more slowly such that the supervision was gradually faded out
without the need for continued manual guidance and interruption.
Durinl the follow-up phase shown in Fiaure 1, he was Jiven only
occuional reminders to eat more slowly. The other two subjects
required continuing ac~e supervision to eat slowly; subject 2
required less supervision than did subject 1.
The ofilinal experimental desip had provided for at least a
week of data for the satiation procedure. The unexpectedly hilh
rate of vomitina duriq satiation necessitated foreshortenma out
of concern for the health of tho subjects, includina possible dehydration and weiaht loss. Subject 1 was discontinued prematurely
from the study because of tnDsfer to another unit for medical
treaunent for an Wnesa unrelated to dte vomitina.

DISCUSSION
The present results support tho conclusion that vomiting is
affected by the dearee of stomach loadina. When the amount of
food intake wu increased by the satiation procedure, vomiting
increased. When the amount of food iqested was kept constant
but the rate of food intake wu decreased, vomitins decreued.
The results showed that vomiting was substantially reduced for
all three subjects after extended traininl in spacina food intake.
Subject 3 and subject 2 of second phase had learned to eat more
slowly with little supervision, which miaht account for their neartotal elimination of vomitina. whereas subject 1 required continued manual interruption and admonitions to slow the rate of
food intake. Inasmuch as the amount of food consumed during
spaced eatina was the same as during the regular undivided meal,
the reduction of vomitina was not the result of variations of the
amount eaten but rather of the slower intake. The recordings of
eatina time conrU'lJled that the food was eaten far more slowly
durina the spaced eatinl procedure not only because of the forced
time elapsina between the five meal portions. but also while eating
the five portions. These results replicate and extend with two
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ac.~ litional subject.' he same findina that vomiting is reduced by
sp .. .:ed eating ob.,·:rved in the earlier preliminary study (Azrin et
al., 1986), which included subject 3 of the present study.
Satiation resulted in a substantial increase of vomiting for all
three subjects. Inasmuch as the subjects were allowed to eat at
their normal rate during satiation, this increase does not appear to
be the result of an altered rate of eatin& but rather of the greater
amount of food eaten. Although the recorded duration of eating
was found to be greater during this procedure, the increase in time
seemed largely due to the extra time needed to consume the in·
creased amount of food made available. A lowered rate of eating
was seen only as the subject became satiated at the end of the
meal
The changes in body weiiJlt should be interpreted cautiously
for subject I. His weilht did not vary by more than one pound between conditions and may have been influenced by his medical
condition (cancer) which caused his premature trans: ~r from the
u :·.l t. The other two subjects pined several pounds durin& the
slowed eating program even thoulh the amount of l"1>00 wu unchanged. The weight change after satiation for these same two
su!::. ::cts was very slight, probably reflectinl in laqe measure the
brev1ty, only 2-3 days. of the satiation condition. Both of them
lost weight, however sliaht, paradoxicaUy after the increased food
intake of this satiation procedure.
Stomach loading has also been found to influence the related
eatina disorder of ruminative reguraitation of retarded penons,
but in the direction opposite to that found here for vomiting
(Jackson et al., 1975; Rast, Johnston, Dnlm, ct Conrin, 1981;
Rut, Johnston. cl Drum, 1984; Rast. Johnston, Allen, ct Drum,
1985). The present study did not include recording of rumina·
tions. It appears that stomach loadins affects forceful vomiting
and rumination differentially.
The clinical implications sugested by these results are con·
trary to what "common sense" might dictate. The severe weight
loss resulting from a hish level of vomiting would seem to suggest
a remedy by increasing food intake. Yet, the present results show
that this course of action produces a greater loss of weight and an
increase in vomiting. The present findings suggest instead that the
rate of eating be decreased and that the amount of food consumed be decreased. Further, the absolute magnitude of the
reduction in vomiting between subjects seemed related to the ex·
tent to which the rate of food intake was reduced. "Gulpins" of
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food, rather than chewing and slow swallowing could still occur
under the spaced food intake procedure. For subject 3; chewing
and slow swallowina became predominant by the end of the
spaced-eatin1 program and was associated with the complete a~
sence of vomiting. Conversely. subject 1 continued to "gulp" and
did not chew the food during the spaced eating; vomiting was reduced least for her. Subject 2 "gulped" food part of the time; less
so at the end of training at which time vomiting was near-zero. It
appears, therefore, that vomiting may be reduced entirely if slow
mastication and swallowing can be taught in addition to the imposed spacina of the available food. The averaae time taken per
meal durinl nonnal eatina (Baseline) was seen to be less than 8
minutes for all three subjects, also lendina support to rapid eating
as the on,in of the vomitina problem.
The results of several previous studies of psychoaenic vomitins
may be explicable on the basis of the present rmdinp . The decreased vomiting of a retarded person that resulted from a reduced
viscosity of the food (lnaersoll & Curry, 1977) may be attribut ed
to an increased absorption rate of the food leadiDa to less stomach
loadina. For vomitina infants, the increased self-control over food
intake provided by Ball et a1. (1974) may have reduced vomitinc
by decreasina the rate of food intake to a less aversive level of
stomach loadina. For nonretarded bulimic adults exhibit inl bing.
ina and vomitina. a component of the treatme nt proiJ'am has
often consisted of slowina the rate of eatina (Kirkley, Schneider.
Asras. & Bachman 198S; Fairburn, 1981 ; Fairburn, Kirk. O'Conner. & Cooper, 1986). These results with the divene populations
of infants, retarded adults. and nonnal bulimics suuest a possible
commo n etioloSY and treatment. Nonmedically·caused vom1ting
may result primarily from excessive stomach loadins produced by
an excessive amoun t or rate of eating (binging). The remedy for all
three populations may be to reduce the amoun t or rate of eating.
If stomach loading is the principal detenn inant of chronic
vomitina, how can one explain the apparent operant character of
specific episodes in which the person appears to induce vomiting
deliberately as a means of obtaining attentio n or objecting to staff
demands. The explanation may be that excessive stomach loading
increases the tendency to emit the response to a level where a
self-induced response is easily made as a means of obtaining a desired consequence. If the response tendency is sufficiently reduced, as with the present spaced-eating procedure. the vomiti~g
will be eliminated even without altering the operan t benefits ava1l·
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able. The eliciting (stomach loading) and operant (avoiding demands) factors may both be present and multiplicative such that
the absence of either one allows no response to be made.
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